Who should attend?
Anybody and everybody who is or could be involved in a Tennessee workers’
compensation claim. Employers, insurance adjusters, self-insurers, third party
administrators, safety and human resource managers, plaintiff and defense attorneys,
health care providers, mediators and medical and vocational rehabilitation providers
are encouraged to attend to receive valuable information about the Tennessee Workers’
Compensation system. Applications are pending for CRC, CDMS, CCM, CLE, SHRM and
insurance provider continuing education credits. Networking opportunities and valuable
seminars led by noted industry leaders from across the country will provide insight.

Pricing
$350 Early-bird registration
before May 1, 2018
$400 Regular price
on or after May 1, 2018

Topics & Speakers

Hotel stay is not included. The conference rate is $161.
See lodging details on registration form.

Kids’ Chance

• Generational Issues in the
Workplace

• Success in Reducing Opioids

• Basics: Workers’ Comp 101

• Understanding the Changing
Needs of the Aging Worker

• The Biopsychosocial Model
• Injury Prevention

• Increased Use of AI &
Robotics in the Workplace

Scholarship Auction
In 2016, there were 5,190 fatal occupational injuries in this country according to the
U.S. Census of Fatal Occupational Injuries. While it is unknown how many children were
affected nationwide, 2,958 of the U.S. fatalities were workers between the ages of 20 and
55 - the prime years of parenthood. Children of these workers will no longer be able to
count on the income of the injured or killed parent. Accompanying the grief of loss, or the
need to care for an injured parent, is the increased likelihood that these children cannot
afford a college education. Here in Tennessee, Kids’ Chance helps them.
Kids’ Chance is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization that was created to provide educational
opportunities and scholarships for the children of workers who were seriously injured or
killed on the job. Kids’ Chance believes that by investing in our children’s future, we can
provide them with the tools and opportunity to be successful in the workplace. Since its
inception, this organization has awarded over 6,000 scholarships totaling over $18 million.
The Tennessee Bureau of Workers’ Compensation will be conducting a fundraising auction
to benefit Kids’ Chance during this Educational Conference on-site at the conference’s
host hotel. Our goal is to raise $25,000 or more. Admission to the Auction is included in
your conference registration.

Wednesday, June 6

Thursday, June 7

Friday, June 8

9 AM Registration Opens

7 AM Breakfast

7 AM Breakfast

12:30 PM Opening Comments

8 AM - 4:45 PM Sessions

8 AM Breakout Sessions

1 PM - 4:45 PM General Sessions

11:30 AM Lunch, Provided

9:45 AM Case Law Update

4:45 PM - 6 PM Conference Reception

4:45 PM - 7 PM Kids’ Chance Reception

12 PM Adjourn

Featured Speakers
@JessStollings

@OneCallCM

Jessica Stollings is a national speaker, author, and the president of
ReGenerations: an organization that bridges generational gaps to
build a better future.
Kevin T. Glennon, RN, BSN, CDMS, CWCP, QRP works for One Call
Care Management, as their Vice President of Clinical Education &
Quality Assurance Programs.

@MotlowOfficial

Terri Bryson is Vice President of Marketing at Motlow State
Community College.

@maiglesias5

Marcos Iglesias is the Senior Vice President, Chief Medical Officer
at Broadspire. His passion is crafting solutions to improve care to
injured workers to help them live active, productive and fulfilling
lives.

@CurtisWeber

Curtis Weber presents and develops safety trainings which started
after 40,000 volts of electricity nearly resulted in his death. His
workplace injury resulted in double amputation with 3rd and 4th
degree burns to over 60% of his body.

@RxProfessor

June 6-8, 2018

EXHIBITOR & SPONSOR REGISTRATION FORM
ATTENTION EXHIBITORS

Topics

Schedule
Fee includes conference materials and special functions,
including two continental breakfasts, one luncheon, one
reception and admission to the Kids’ Chance Auction.

TWENTY-FIRST TENNESSEE
Workers’ Compensation Educational Conference

Mark Pew, Senior Vice President of PRIUM and The RxProfessor, is
a passionate educator and agitator.

Fee of $900 includes two (2) complimentary registrations for exhibitor
representatives. Additional registrants will be accepted at the early bird rate
of $350 each. A separate registration form should be completed for each
additional registrant.
Space is offered on a first come, first serve basis and will only be
reserved upon our receipt of your registration form, which may be
completed online, faxed to (386) 677-0155 or emailed to iwcf@
bellsouth.net. For additional information regarding exhibit area,
contact the IWCF office at (386) 677-0041. Booth setup will be in
the exhibitor area on Wednesday, June 6, 2018, from 10:00 am to
1:00 pm. Teardown will be on Friday, June 8, 2018 at 12:00 pm.
Registration fee includes one 6’ draped table and two chairs, registration
for two representatives and twenty-four hour security. Full fee forfeiture if
unable to attend.

EXHIBITOR INSURANCE HOLD/HARMLESS CLAUSE

Exhibitor assumes entire responsibility and hereby agrees to protect,
indemnify, defend, save and hold harmless the International Workers’
Compensation Foundation (IWCF), employees and agents, Chelsea Place
Meetings and its employees and agents, the State of Tennessee and the
Embassy Suites Nashville SE Hotel against all claims, losses and damages
to persons or property, governmental charges or fines and attorney fees
arising out of or caused by exhibitor’s installation, removal, maintenance,
occupancy or use of the exhibition premises or part thereof, excluding any
such liability caused by the sole negligence or concurrent comparative
negligence of the Embassy Suites Nashville SE Hotel and their employees
and agents, Chelsea Place Meetings and its employees and agents, as well
as the IWCF, its members, employees, agents and the State of Tennessee.

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITY

You are invited to register as a sponsor for the Tennessee Workers’ Compensation
Educational Conference. The following sponsorship levels are available:
Silver:
$500 Contribution
• Organization name will appear on a large “Thank You
Sponsor”sign in exhibit area.
Gold:
$1,000 Contribution
• Organization name, logo and contact information will
appear in conference program.
• Organization name will appear on a large “Thank You
Sponsor” sign in exhibit area.
• One complimentary attendee registration.
Events:
Fee Variable
• Reception, Breaks, Breakfast or Lunch.
• Gold level inclusions plus two complimentary registrations.
• Contact iwcf@bellsouth.net for event sponsor options.
• Event Sponsors contact the IWCF directly to register.

CHECK CATEGORY WHICH APPLIES:
EXHIBITOR AND/OR
SPONSORSHIP:
Gold
Silver
Company Name:_____________________________________
Specialty: ___________________________________________
Contact Person: ______________________________________

In addition, exhibitor acknowledges that the State of Tennessee, the Embassy
Suites Nashville SE Hotel, Chelsea Place Meetings and the IWCF do not
maintain insurance covering exhibitors’ property or potential liabilities
and that it is the sole responsibility of the exhibitor to obtain business
interruption insurance, property damage insurance and liability insurance
covering such losses by exhibitor. Exhibitor shall obtain and keep in force
during the term of the installation and use of the exhibit premises, policies
of comprehensive general liability insurance and contractual liability
insurance and specifically referring to contractual liability set forth in the
foregoing paragraphs hereof, in an amount not less than $1,000,000.00
combined single limit for personal injury and property damage. The
Embassy Suite Nashville SE Hotel, the State of Tennessee, Chelsea Place
Meetings, and the IWCF shall be included in such policies as additionally
named insureds for this convention only.

Title: ______________________________________________

AUTHORIZED
SIGNATURE:______________________________________________

Comp Registrant #1: __________________________________

DATE: ___________________________________________________
Net proceeds from this event, if any, go to the International Workers’
Compensation Foundation (FEIN# 35-1737364), a non-profit
organization, to further its work in workers’ compensation education and
outreach.

Address: ____________________________________________
__________________________________________________
City: ______________________________________________
State: __________________________ Zip: ________________
Telephone: _________________________________________
Fax: _______________________________________________
Email Address: ______________________________________
EXHIBITORS & GOLD SPONSORS

Title: ______________________________________________
Email Address:_______________________________________
EXHIBITORS ONLY

Comp Registrant #2: __________________________________
Title: ______________________________________________
Email Address:_______________________________________

Two registration options are available for exhibitors, and gold and silver sponsors
1. Payment by Credit Card (MasterCard, VISA or American Express) - go to www.iwcf.us/iwcfevents.html and click on link to Online Registration under TENNESSEE.
(Credit Cards Only)
2. Payment by Check Complete, copy and return this form, along with a check made payable to the IWCF (International Workers’ Compensation Foundation, Inc.) and mail
to IWCF, 570 Memorial Circle, Suite 320, Ormond Beach, FL 32174.

For additional information contact the IWCF office at: Phone (386) 677-0041 • Fax (386) 677-0155 • iwcf@bellsouth.net

